# Course Registration Guide for 10th Grade

**Student Name:** ________________________________________  **Date:** _______________________

Students must sign up for a total of 8 course periods.

Refer to Course Model on the backside of the Four Year Plan for grade level graduation requirements and suggestions.

Courses with * require an Honors Application.

## CORE CLASSES

### ENGLISH (Choose 1)
- English 10
- Honors English 10 *

### MATH (Choose 1)
- Geometry
- Honors Geometry *
- Algebra 2 w/ Trig
- Honors Algebra 2 w/ Trig *
- Honors Algebra 2 w/ Trig w/ MT *

### HISTORY (Choose 1)
- U.S. History I
- Honors U.S. History I *

### BIBLE (Choose 1)
- Bible 10

### SCIENCE (Choose 1)
- Conceptual Physics
- Honors Physics *
- Chemistry
- Honors Chemistry *

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION
- Boys Strength and Conditioning
- Girls Strength and Conditioning
- Physical Education
- Team Sport

The PE credit (requirement of 1.0 credit) may be satisfied through a team sport (.5 credit per sport), PE, S+C, or certain Fine Arts Electives.

## GRADUATION REQUIREMENTS

### WORLD LANGUAGE
- 1 year WL min, - College Prep diploma
- 2 years same WL min. - Honors Major

### MATH (Choose 1)
- Chinese 1
- French 1
- Spanish 1
- Honors Spanish 2 Dual Enrollment *
- Honors Spanish 3 *

### HISTORY (Choose 1)
- Health In Christian Perspective (sem)
- Career Preparedness A (sem)

### BIBLE (Choose 1)
- Films & Worldviews A: Films 101 (1st semester)
- Films & Worldviews B: Films and Genres (2nd semester)

## FINE ARTS

Please see Course Selection Guide for additional information regarding course length, prerequisites, and the fine arts endorsement requirements.

- Art 1 (year-long)
- Art 2 (year-long)
- Introduction to Photography (semester)
- Advanced Photography (semester)
- Digital Journalism & Graphic Design (semester or year-long)
- Lions Head Media (year-long - Intro to Photography required)
- Sports Media (semester or year-long - Intro to Photography required)
- Concert Band (year-long)
- Instrumental Techniques (semester or year-long)
- Guitar (year-long)
- Lion Guard (1st semester)
- Winter Guard (2nd semester)
- Radica Show Choir (year-long)
- Karis Show Choir (year-long)
- Drama (semester or year-long)
- Theatre Set Design (year-long)
- Communications & Speech (semester)
- Films & Worldviews A: Films 101 (1st semester)
- Films & Worldviews B: Films and Genres (2nd semester)

## HEALTH & CAREER PREP

- U.S. History I
- Honors U.S. History I *
- Health In Christian Perspective (sem)
- Career Preparedness A (sem)

## OTHER ELECTIVES

### ACT Prep (semester)
- Creative Writing (semester or year-long)
- Engineerering with CADD (year-long)
- Entrepreneurhip (semester)
- For Such a Time As This: Girls Discipleship 101 (semester)
- Main Office Aide (semester or year-long)
- Counseling Office Aide (semester or year-long)
- Library Aide (semester or year-long)
- Study Hall (semester or year-long)

### IMPORTANT REMINDERS

**ALL Honors, DE, and AP courses** require Honors Application and prior approval by the Honors/AP Committee.